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Ua DOCKft 110. 110114-SU - Inve•tigation of po••il>la ova&-aarning• in 
Volu8ia COUDty by lloE'th PenlD8Ula Utilitia8 COE"poE'ation. 

I••u• 1a Race aadatiOD that the Ca.ai••ion E"econ•ideE' it• deci•ion and 
allow tl' u•ed ADd u.eful foE" ))oth the va•tewateE' tE"eableDt plant ADd 
wa•t ... teE' collection 8Y•t ... 

APPROVED 

29A 

I•aue 2t aac:••eadatiOD that, if the Ca.ai••ion approve• I••u• Ho. 1, te•t 
yeaE' avaE"aga E'&te ba•• 1• 151,217, te•t yaaE" nat depE"aciation 1• $7,041, 
te•t ya&E' taae• othaE' thAD iDea.. &E'a $17,611, and te•t yeaE" opeE"ating 
iDCO.. i8 $33,011. 

APPROVED 
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·Vottt Sheet .A 
Docket Ho. 960984-SU .., 
Karch 4, 19t1 

I11ye 3a a.c: en'llatioa that the utility 1till be orderecl to refund price 
index &Dd pa11-tbrough rate adjut~t• that were t.pl ... nted in 199t, 1995 
and ltti after the correction• to the u1ed and uteful pe~centage1 were aade. 
After correcting the u1ed and uteful percentage•, the utility wa• 1till 
detenained to be overearnilag in 1995 and ltt6. "J'he index and pa11-through 
rate adju1t.ent1 1hould be refunded with interett. The coabinad refund for 
1995 and 1996 i1 approxt.ately $21,257 before a11e1 ... nt of interett. The•e 
refund• 1hou~d be aade witb interett •• required by Rule 25-30.360(4), 
P.A.C., within 90 day• of ~ effective date of the order. The utility 
thould be required to 1ubait the proper refund report• purtuant to Rule 25· 
30.360(7), P.A.C. fte refwacl thould be aade to cutta.er• of record a• of 
the date of the order pur1uant to Rule 25-30.360(3), P.A.C. The utility 
1boulcl treat any unclat.ecl refwull a• CIAC punuant to aula 25-30.360Ci), 
P.A.C. 

MODIFIED fllt· -.J~ ~ " be, ~k~ 
~-., 1~-~~1 
~ /A4f.4t.~. 

IIIYI 4; Rec:•endatiOil tbat Korth Penin1ula be ordered to refund revenue• 
collected during the interla collectiOA period. After the correctiODI of 
the uted aDd uteful percentae••· a review 1till indicate• that exce•• 
earning• were c:ollec:tecl dviAg tile iatada c:ollec:tiOA period. Th••• aaounta 
thould be refunded, a1 provided by Order Ho. PSC-96-1243-POP-SU. The refund 
1bould be 6.71' of the 1ale1 revenue• collected froa October 7, 1996 through 
Decaaber 31, 1tt,, and 1.47' of 1ale1 revenue• froa January 1, 1997 until 
rate• are radu9ed a• approved by the Ca.aittion. The1e refund• thould be 
aade with interett, at reqyired by Section 25-30.360(4), P.A.C., within 90 
day• of the effective date of the order. The refund thou1d be aade to 
cutta.er• of record a1 of the date of the order purtuant to Rule 25-
30.360(3), P.A.C. The utility tbould be required to •~t the proper 
refuncl report• purtuant to Rule 25-30.360(7), r.A.C. The utility thouJ.d 
treat any unclat.ed refund~ a1 CIAC pur1uant to Rule 25-30.360(8), P.A.C. 

APPROVED 



-Vote. Sheet ... 
.Docket No. t60ti4-8V ~ 
Karch t, 1tt7 • 
lttye 5: Rec~ndatioa that the utility reduce wattewater flat rate• by 
$.,1 to reflect the new reca..aaded flat aoathly rate of $25.60. The 
utility thould file reviled tariff theet• and a propoted cuttoaer notice 
reflecting the appropriate rate1 and the retton for the reduction. The 
approved rate• thould bt effective for tervice rendered on or after the 
tt•aped approval date on tbe tariff tbeett purtuant to Rule 25-30.475(1), 
P.A.C. The rat11 thould not bt t.pl..,nted until proper notice hat been 
received by the cu1ta.er•. The utility •hould provide proof of the dete 
notice wa1 given within 10 day• after the dete of the notice. 

APPROVED 
I•au• fa aacc .. eadation that tba utility ••crow 1.47\ of itt .antbly 
revenue• on a going-forward ba1i1, until tuch tt.e a1 the Ca.ai11ion•• order 
regarding overearning1 i1 final and effective. 

APPROVED 
IIIUe 71 RIC .. eadation that tbil docket be cloted if DO periOD WhOII 
iatere1t1 are aubltantially affected by the propoted action file• a protett 
within the 14-day prot11t period, upon ataff'l verification that the utility 
hat ca.plet!d tbe required refUDda, and upon the utility'• filing of and 
1taff'1 approval of the propoaed cueta.er notice and the reviled tariff 
tbaet•• If the utility pro~e1t1 any PAA portion.(•) of the order, it ahould 
be required to 1~t it1 prefiled direct teatt.oay at the ,,.. tiae it 
filet it1 prot11t. 

APPROVED 
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